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changes -but we cannot well afford to reproduce further
such very peculiar humor. Our own copy we have for-
warded to the -Indiana Asylum for Jînhecile Yotith,-
where it bas been xvarmly welcomed by the inmates, who
regard it as a vers' funny paper, indeed!

Like Prince Hal "our tongue is roughl and our con-
dîtion is flot smo -)th, baving neither the voice nor the
heart of flattcrv " about us. Yet if Madlemoiselle Sciiolas-
tic will play the part of the French Princess Kate, and
take jute favor again a -fellow of plain aud uncoined
constaucy',' the JOURNAL wili not bc slow to plav the part
of Prince Hal.

The next clipping is fr m the Coný D'Elat. This
svorthy paper bas seen fit t0 admonisi us as the typical
Senior admonishes the typical Freshman. Anyone eau
recognize the -tyle of the admonition. It us as foliowvs

Praise ta agreeable te ail aud to edîtors lu pst ticular.
It is astonishing to sec ho\v many exchange men es.pect
neîhing but praise from those xYhonî they have pi lise!.
One conmplaitîs becauise anotîter of whom lie bias spoki
iu a complimentary mariner, secs lit te criticîse hii lie
calîs this unkind. This spirit is vel y itoticeable in a great
many of our exehatîges. The last thitîg of this sort which
bas corne to our notice is in the Q. C. JOURNALxî. The
exchange eclitor waîîts the papers on thîs aide of the hune
teo - treat thse JOURîNAL as the JOURiNAL lbas at ail] tintes
treated tlîcm."' Althougb we always read ils columils witil
pleasure aud consider it a valuable excbange, xve mîîst
ask the JOURNAL a question. XVhat if we cauinoi treat you
as you treat us ?No doubt you have bestoived your
praise where yen theught it belouged, and we dare say
that your -Yankee Exehauges - have done the same. if
they rcmind you of vour faults do net complain, remember-
ing the sayîng : '\ hen men abuse uis, we should suspect
ourselves, and wbeu thcy praise us, tbemn.-

\Vhen it seas asked, -Wbat if we canîtot treat yen as
you tre-it us ?" at flrst we feit like answering, - Oh !we
neyer thougbt you could." B3ut uow sve are of a more
friendly tomn and would say, -Really, new Coup D'Etat,
you eau if you'll try, yen kuow. But the trouble îs von
won't try. 0f course if's no easy matter, it must be con-
fessed, and it needs tilne and patience. Rome wasu't
built in a day. Even we have taken the better part of a
session to realize the difficulty, and doubt if we just coin-
pletely realize it yet. Hard is the good as Plate says.
But if's worth the bother. Try it frieud-it's worth the
bother."

W-- must bid gooà-bye te our brothers over the lino and
with the next clîppiug, short aud sweet, te our sisters as
svell. The last nDtice is from our fair frieuds cf Lexing-
ton, Kv-

With pleasure sve greet our Canadian frieud-the Q. C.
J oc NAL.-Hanîiltoîî College Mon t/ly.

AIl bauds ou board the Q. C. JOURNAL gratefully ac-
kuowledge the salutation and returu the greetiug.

OVER THE SEA.

Tite Oxford and Canmbridge Uîîdergraduates' Yournal is
the euly paper frem ever the sea that favers tis with a
Visit, and its visits are few and far betweeu. Sonne time
ago it quoted frein tise JOURNAL au editemial ou the fiscal
policy of the Governîneut in ils relation te the Colle-es.
lt prëfaced the quetatien xith these remîîrks:

a good dca! cf discussion oue way aud aitother, but the
places of learniug bave, as a rule, agreed witb their con-
tinuance. It is ail very well Io spcsk in tîte alsstract aboîut
a question cf this kiiid, bic it is au altogether differeîît
malter wbcu the fiscal laws-tre to be legardel frein the
persoual staudpoiuî. QUEEN'S COLLî.r JeceNsi ý thus
cemplaius cf inconvenieuce latcly experîeuced.

THiE 1DOMl'I*IN.

As a mIle amongst the Celiege jîîurnalists cf Cnd
there is te be fonud a spirit of friendlîncss, and ceiîrtesy
which is ceînpatiable with a healthy rivalry. It is truc
that ex en ameugst the papîers cf thse sane province some
railler churlisît ,vords have been spithei, but it is a smaîl
seul that barbors ill-will. A\s for uis-

XVe do net know thal ('aitauian dlive,
Wit h %vlim our siorti i 5 aity j et at odds,

More than the infant that is borts te uight.
State Ail lias given risc te soite ciifteieuie of opinjionj

The contreversy lias been eîîgaged iii by ' Vursitj', .1cGill
Uiv. Gazcttc, Acta Victoriaîia, Ast. Alberti, and ourselves;
btst neo boues wcre brokeri. The MXethodist Uýnion sud
ceusequent University Consolidation have caused au in-
tcrestiîîg set-te betweeu Actai Victerianai abd As1, uni Al-
berti. P>rovinicial Aid iii Nova Scotia bas been oeeupylng
the attention cf the Record, A rgosýy aud Dalhiousie Gazette.
0f ail eur secuilar brethers, the Univcrsity Mun tiiy lis
stood grandly alcue. Knox Col/cge Youltltly aud the
Preslsyteriaîî Coe(e Y'ounal refrain from carual wamfare.
W5hile the Port/olio aud Sîeîbeuîni have been tee busy Sit-
ting as queeus aincugat the clouds and receiviug the
bomage cf their dusky subjecta, te take auy note ef the
squabhles cf eartb.

The attacbmcuts, toc, of the differeut papers have been
as amusing as their auiînosîtîes. 'Varsity bas loeked
down frem its dîzzy cininence, and bob-a-uebbecl in the
meat human fashion with MeUtill University, Gazette. The
latter bas met the former fully balf xvay. Setii beauîî at lthe
fiîst sigbt changed eyes witb 'Varsity . Sunbeaui (if she
will excuse the seemiug paradex) bas always appeared te
tîs a striking embiem of 'the inconstant meen,' but she
bas at least iin this eue instance remaiued true. The
JOeURNAL bias formcd no very close alliances. it makes se
beld as to believe that il is looked upon net uufavorabîy
by Partfolio. Il bas received a brether's grîp from
Astrenî Alberti, and beasîs that it is liîsked more closely
te the Dalhiousie Gazette, Argosy,, Record sud University,
Mont/i/y (if we darc tbiuk that our esîeem is reciprecated)
Iban auy other paper ou the cauntinent. As preofs cf
what bas been said. We give the follewiug:

Speakçiug cf the Cellege Question sud the attittude cf
the press, 'Varsity remarks:

Who have been our eppoents ? The JOURNAL aFSiats
us xitb a list, net very large, but defliîiely representative.
Tise iMeîbodist Gitardiîîn, tise Methedist Mont/ily, tise
Doiniion Chncrc/înzaî, the Cobourg i'orld, sud tise papers
of Kingston and ils iieighbeibeood, make up tise uss cf
its peuderous categery. Witb respect fer tise modesti' cf
tise Queuns Celiege JOURNAL, we svould beg- bave te add
ils naine.


